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'~x.The Likud-US neO-CCi~ By Dore Gold Buchanan when he spoke about "conser- The main charge by the current ~
. vative people out there, some of them detractors of Israel is. that the primary I

If Israelwantedtogetintothebusiness Jewish,. . whobelievethatif wedon't interestof the Bushadministrationin is,
- whichitdidnot- ofproddingthe fightIraq,Israelwillbe in danger".The goingto waragainstformerIraqipresi- in
UStogo.towaronitsbehalf,it would newestwavein 2004is oftenmoresub- dentwastodefendIsraelisecurityinter- f'iJ
havechosenIranandnotIraq tie butalsofarmoremainstream.Thus, ests,Bushcriticandformercounter-ter- iIf

in May2004,CBS's "60 Minutes"inter- rorism official Richard Clarke, who ~
viewedGeneralAnthonyZinni,thefor- previouslyservedintheadministration, 8J
mer commander of US Central alsomentionsthe Israel factoras one of VI
Commanq,whoblastedthecivilianlead- fiverationalesof the Bushadministra. ti
ershipin thePentagonfor faultystrategy tion for the Iraq war,but at least he sets I
in Iraq. SteveKroft of CBS then added it aside as a main consideration,prefer- i
fuel to the fITeof Zinni's attack by ring instead to focus on the concern
asserting that the neo-conservatives with finding a long-termalternativeto
among the civilian leaders in the SaudiArabianoil,
Pentagonhad an agendato "strengthen In the heat of an election year, for
the positionof Israel". criticsof PresidentGeorgeW Bush who

Another variationon this theme is reject the notion that the Iiaq war was
the assertion, made by The New York fought over weapons of mass destruc-
Times' Nicholas Kristof that Zinni tion, the "war on terrorism" or over
heard from administration officials human rightsand a promiseof a demo-
that the Iraq war would advance the cratic Iraq, the Israel factor is a useful
Israeli-Palestinian peace process instrumentfor bashing the administra-
because "the road to Jerusalem leads tionby ascribingthe warto alienconsid-
through Baghdad". erations having nothing to do with

AN insidious but steady drumbeat
can be discerned over the last
several weeks that seeks to link

Israel with the United States' decision to
launch the Iraq war, Back in 2003, it was
Palestinian President Yasser Arafat who
charged that the Israeli government was
"the first inciter for the war again.<;tIraq".
About the same time, American journal-
ist Patrick Buchanan alleged in his
American Conservative magazine that "a
cabal of polemicists and public officials
seek to ensnare our country in a series of
wars that are not in America's interests".
He went on to blame them for "colluding
with Israel to ignite those wars".

On the liberal side, Chris Matthews,
who hosts MSNBC's "Hardball", echoed
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conservative'cabalisa myth
in
:i-

Americaninterests.
It is importantto rememberthat Iraq

is oneof severalArabcountriesthathave
in the pastconstitutedIsrael's "eastern
front". Historically, these countries
include Syria, Jordan,Iraq and Saudi
Arabia. But whereas Syria devoted
almostits entiregroundorder-of-battleto
warswith Israel,Iraqsentonly expedi-
tionary forcesto fight in wars against
Israel,whichneverexceededone-thirdof
its totalarmy.Further,by 2003,theIraqi
Armyhadbeenseverelydegradedin both
militarymanpowerandequipment.

In contrast,therewasonestatethat
threatenedIsrael about which Israeli
statementswere unmistakably clear:
Iran.Israelusedlanguagewith respectto
Iran that it neverusedregardingIraq.
Thus, in 2004 Prime Minister Ariel
SharoncalledIran "the main existential
threatto Israel".Clearly,if Israelwanted
to get into the business- which it aid
not - of proddingthe US to go to war
on its behalf,it would havechosenIran

r-
0
,
f

andnot Iraq.
The critics of the neo-conservativ~s

in America chargethat they constitutea
cabalthat draggedAmerica into the Iraq
war in order to serve the ideological
agendaoJ the Israeli Likud Party.Thus,
Columbia University professor Rashid
Khalidi branded Elliot Abrams, who
serveson the National SecurityCouncil,
as "an American Likudnik". Maureen
Dowd explained to the readersof The
New York Times that the neo-conserva-
tives seekto make surethat US foreign
policy "is goodfor Ariel Sharon".

Like the charge that the Iraq war
was promotedby Israel, the Likud con-
nection has been shown to be ground-
less. For example, in November 2003,
Deputy Defence Secretary Paul
Wolfowitz met with the authors of the
Ayalon-Nusseibehplan,which envisions
Israelwithdrawing to the 1967lines - a
stand that is anathema to the Likud
Party. Writing with conservativeauthor
David Fruru, former Pentagonofficial

Richard Perleproposedthat the US use
its influence to help broker the creation
of a Palestinianmini;$tate"with its cap-
ital in part of Jerusalem".The re-division
of Jerusalemis overwhelminglyopposed
by most Israelis, and certainly. by the
membersof the Likud Party.In contrast,
the Pentagon'sDouglasFeith has criti-
cised the concessionsof former Likud
Prime Minister Benjamin Netahyahuin
the pagesof Commentarymagazine..In:
short, there is no uniform neo-conserva-
tive position on Israel. Consequently,
there is no setpolicy that hasbeencoor-
dinatedwith the leadershipof the Likud
Party.The Likud-neo-conservativecabal
is a myth.

Many neo-isolationistcritics of the
Iraq wardo not understandwhy America
is fighting warsall of a suddenin the dis-
tant Middle East.Partly for that reason,
they think America's war on terrorism
was causedby considerationsrelated to
Israel. During most of the 20th century,
the main threatsto US national security

emanatedfrom the Europeancontinent,
asevidencedby thedecisionsof pastUS
administrationsto enterWorldWarI and
II, andto extendtheUSmilitaryumbrel-
la over Europeduringthe ColdWar.

Given the global patternof uncon-
ventional weaponsproliferation, the
spreadof long-rangedelivery systems,
and the sourcesof the currentwaveof
internationalterrorism,the Middle East
has replacedEuropeas the regionthat
posesthe greatestthreatto theAmerican
heartland.That fact has nothingto do
with the purpOrtedlobbyingeffortsof a
groupof Americancitizensthathasbeen
singled out by irresponsiblecommenta-
tors. In the late 19308,agroupof racists
accused US President Franklin D
Roosevelt,the British andthe Jewsof
forcing America into war.Theirintellec-
tual offspring are doing thesamething
70 years later. COURTIIY DAILY ITA"
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